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Yi-wen Evans, conductor
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Katie Heltzel, Matt Johnson, Elena Porter, Ryan Agola, Michael Folta, Nathan Folta, Isabella Ulate, Elizabeth Spicer, String Project Staff

Nicole Paglialonga, Virginia Tech String Project Director

First Year Orchestra

Hot Cross Buns ............................................................... English Traditional
Mary Had A Little Lamb ................................................ American Traditional
Twinkle Twinkle Little Star ................................................. Traditional
Lightly Row ............................................................................. German Folk Song
French Folk Song ................................................................. Traditional

Yi-wen Evans, conductor

Second Year Orchestra

Avenue D ................................................................. Todd Parrish
Brandenburg Concerto no. 5 .............................................. J.S. Bach
   arr. Richard Meyer

Elizabeth Lochbrunner, conductor

Third Year Orchestra

Night Shift ........................................................................ Richard Meyer
Joust ............................................................................... Richard Meyer

Elizabeth Lochbrunner, conductor

Youth Orchestra

Bach Country Fiddles .................................................... Richard Meyer
Ave Verum Corpus ............................................................ Mozart
   arr. Elliot A. del Borgo
Jupiter from the Planets .................................................. Gustav Holst
   arr. Deborah B. Monday
Feliz Navidad ................................................................. Jose Feliciano
   arr. Steve L. Rosenhaus

Yi-wen Evans, conductor

Please silence cell phones and other audible electronic devices. Audio/video recording and flash photography are not permitted during the performance.
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